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THe following Addresses having been presented 
to His Majesty, His Majesty was pleased to 

teccive them very gracioufly. 

Tothe King1 smost Excellent Majesty. 

the humble Congratulation of the Bayliffs, Burgeffes, 
ani Commons of tbe Corporation of Scarbrough; 
Together with iivers others of the Nobility, Gentry, 
Clergy, tni Freeboliert from several parts, then 
residing at tbe Spaw there. 

Most Vretd Sovcrtign, 

W E the Bailiffs, with the unanimous 
Consent of the Commons, and Bur
geflcs, of your Antient Town and 
Corporation of Scarbrough , toge
ther with divers others of the Nobi
lity, Gentry, Clergy, and FreehoU 
der!, from several Farts, now resi

lient at the Spa*, Do with the relt of Your Majelties Loyal 
and Obedient Subjects, Congratulate Your and His Royal 
Higlinefs'sjreat and happy Deliverance from that Barbarous 
Conspiracy, Your ttaisciout Aducffaiics hul •cotuti-aed and 
cotnplotted againit your "'acred Person and Royal Brother, 
aud a'gainst your Government; And though we were not so 
bappy as to receive your Majelties late Proclamation, yet we 
are and (hall be as torwardly inclined, and obsequiously bent 
torose-our utmost endeavours for the safety and good of your 
(acred Person, vour Heirs and lawful Successors, as also the 
advantage and security of the present Government, as now 
by Laweftablished in Church andState, as any other your 
Majestic* Subjects, which we are ready to demonstrate with 
our Lives and Fortunes; And for the farther continuance of 
Your Majelties Life, Crown and Honour, we Your Maje
sties molt humble and Loyal Subjects, (hall ever Pray. 

Given under our Hands, and Seal of our Corporation, this 
Twenty eight day of July, Anno Regni Domini Regis 
mine Caroll sccundi Dei g'atia Anglic, &£» Triceflimo 
quinto, a"innoq; Dom. 168". 

The humble Address of the Grand -fury of ani for the 
County of Kent, at the Assizes holien atMaidstone 
onTuefioythe 31th0/"July, 1683. 

To tbe King's Most Excellent Majefly. 

WE Your Majesties most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, do 
w, th hearts filled full of Joy, congratulate the Happy 

Deliverance of Your Majesties Sacred Person, and of that molt 
Excellent Prince Your Royal Brother, from the late Cruel 
Conlpiracy of Impious men, who to tbe Scandal of ouc Reli-
gion,_ call themselves Protestants, We do with great Affection 
and Sincerity devote to Your Majelties Service our Lives asd 
Fortunes, and do promise that when your Majesty sliall be 
pleased to Summon a Parliament, we in our Station will use 
our utmost endeavours that none of those men may tpe cho
sen wh 1 in the late Parliaments^ were sot disinheriting His 
Rival Highness, there being nothing 1mshe World more evi
dent now, than that thechief Promoters of that Vile Bill of 
Exclusion, wete also the Principal Contrivers of the intended 
"Mutder of Tour Majelty and most Dear Brother, as the Dis. 
tovery of this Hellish Conlpiracy doth clearly tjemonftrate 

to al) men that are not wilfully Blind: But onihecontfef/ 
nothing lhall be wanting in tts, Pains nor Charges,* that Gen* 
tlemen ef known Loyalty and Affection to the Crown and 
the Church of England, even in all its height* as now by 
Law established may be elected. Dread Sir, although it i» 
not our Province to take upon us to advise Yout Majesty) Vet 
we cannot in Duty forbear to speak our Fears namely, that 
the danger of this deep and Bloody Design, is very far from 
being over past, and tnis we are the rather induced to Be
lieve, by the Speeches of the Traytors who have already 
suffered, roofe particularly that of tbe late Lord Ruslel, by 
what head and hand allisfed, we fay not: but sure we area, 
contrived wirh that crafty and close relarvednefi that they 
have at the hour of deaths-ventured apparently so leap Intd 
the Gulph of £,ern<l ,'crdition, tather than by a rail ami free 
Confession glorifieOod, and prevent the Execution oftheir 
Villanies, by their surviving Trayterous Complices: But we 
hope a little t ine will lay the Hell th Treacheries of your 
Enemies as open and manifest in every point and circumltancei 
as they are in substance notorious and mischievous; Cod of 
bis great goodness grant Yout Majelty a long and Prosperous 
Reign over these deluded and mucli abused Kingdoms, and 
that there may be always one of Your Royal Family in the" 
right Descent to rule over us and outs to the end of the 
World. 

Tothe Kings Most Excellent Mqesty, 

Dreai Sovettign, 

WE your most Dutiful, Loyal and Obedient Subjects 
the Mayor, Mdetmen, and Capital *"*urgef~c<, anj 

other Inhabitants of Your "Ancient Incorporation of Bridge* 
water, in the County of Somerset, whose Names are here* 
unto Subscribed, having a deep Sense o f the manifold At
tempt and endeavours of a great number of wicked and un* 
fodlyMen, ( who not having any regard to their Allegiances 

ut violating their Oaths, the most Sacred of Tests ) hare 
Conspired against the Life of your molt Sacred Majesty* and] 
your most Dear Brother, His Royal Highnesi) James-, Duke
of York, *tnd thereby consequently to Involve jottt Maje
sties three Kingdoms into a perpetuity of Blood and misera* 
ble Distractions, had hot die All-seeing Power timely de
tected the fame, and by a seasonable Sacrifice, the Fire ac 
Mewmarket, lead You thence, as did that Cloud andPilltf"-
the Children of Israel out of Egypt, otherwise "mutt ouf 
only Isaac have been offered op to tha Rage, -ritotMaaMe 
Pride, and Emulation, of liich most eteerabl*Villanies* who; 
rather than live themselves (under a Pious*, Peaceable^ anc 
Good Government) in Hostile manner, would .have, most 
Inhumanely attempted to have taken away tbe Lite of youf 
most Sacred Majesty, dnd Dearest Brother, a"» by good am} 
unquestionable Witnesses, hath been sufficiently Evidenced ac" 
a late Tryal against some of those Bloody-Intended Assassi
nates. 

We therefore with hearts full of Joy, do molt humbly, 
truly, and sincerely return our unfeigned Thanks to th i 
great God of Heaven and Earth, for such your Majesties 
and Dearest Brother's Miraculous Deliverance and Preserva
tion ; and do hereby Utterly detest, abhor ind abominate 
all such Diabolical Practices andCombinationscarried, or lo
be carried on by Factious Tumultuary Petitioners, or King* 
killing Conspiring Aflociators, or other fanatical and Di-
floyasPersons whatsoever: And for the better Difcomfittirig 
and Rooting out such like generation of Vipers, we humblf 
pray Year Majesty.) that as You have sufficiently manifested! 
to tl$e whole World that the Squarfcerf Your own Actions its 
and shall be agreeable.-rd tbe Laws, tbat the said fever-R 
taws and Statutes be put ioTull Btecntlon against allDifrett-
ters andConveAticlers whatsoever: That so once being Onitr* 
In tbe Church, it may be hoped the like Will follow in Hit 
State*, and then (and1 nos before } feall Sing and StHJfc 

tf"*". 


